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ABSTRACT
In this investigation an attempt has been made to
determine the effects of hydraulic pressure on SR-4, type
A -5 strain gages.

A thick-walled aluminum alloy cylinder

without end constraint was used to make an experimental
study of the effects of hydraulic pressure on these strain
gages.
The behavior of this cylinder under different internal
hydraulic pressures was also studied by measuring the
strains by means of strain gages which were attached to
the inside and outside surface of the cylinder.

The

problem has been studied by applying pressures up to
4800 psi.
Because of the high internal fluid pressures various
methods of closing the cylinder ends had to be considered
and evaluated.
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SYMBOLS AND UNITS

rp

Internal radius of the cylinder

(in.)

rO

External radius of the cylinder

(in.)

p

Pressure (p.s.i.)

M

Poisson's ratio

E

Modulus of elasticity (p.s.i.)

?1

Load (lb.)

M

Bending couple (lb. in.)

TJ~

Stress in the ring (lb/sq.in.)

a

Area of cross section (sq.in.)

y

Distance from the centroidal axis of a transverse
section at which the bending couple is acting.

£

Strain in the cylinder (micro-in/in.)

(in.)
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I.

INTRODUCTION

In practice certain equipment is generally used under
the influence of high pressure and/or high temperature.
The use of strain gages is advisable in finding the stress
in such equipment.

It is very important to find the

effects of both temperature and pressure on the strain
gages.

In this thesis the effect of hydraulic pressure

on SR-4, type A-5 strain gages is examined.

For this

purpose a thick-walled aluminum alloy cylinder having free
ends is considered under the effect of internal hydraulic
pressure.
The modulus of elasticity and Poisson's ratio are
found by taking a circular ring of the same aluminum
alloy as that of the cylinder.
In this problem an aluminum alloy cylinder with a 2
inch inside diameter and a 0.5 inch wall thickness is
examined under oil pressure.

The bottom end of the

cylinder is closed by a steel plug.

After pouring oil

into the cylinder the piston is inserted.

Load is applied

to the piston by using the Universal Testing Machine as
shown in the Figure 1.
The values of the longitudinal and circumferential
strains on the inside surface of the cylinder are examined
by keeping the compensating strain gage firstly under oil
pressure and secondly at atmospheric pressure.

2

Figure 1.

Photograph of Instrument Under Test
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II.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Lame' (l)* has introduced the formulas for theoretical
stress, considering closed ends of the thick-walled
cylinder, under the assumption that the longitudinal
strains remain the same throughout the thickness of the
cylinder.
Koch (2) has discussed the techniques of cementing and
connecting the strain gages for correct strain measurement.
H. Majors (3 ) used SR-4 strain gages of types A-ll
and AX-5 to measure the surface strains of a cylinder
subjected to an internal pressure of J000 psi.
oil was used as the fluid.

Hydrol-50

He obtained the best correlation

with analytically determined strains by using a compensating
gage subjected to an atmospheric pressure.
J.P. Guerard and G.F. Weismann (4) have found that
it is possible to balance SR-4 strain gages of types A-l
and A-3 by the strain indicator with satisfactory accuracy
if the active and the compensating gages are subjected to
the same hydraulic pressure up to 12000 psi.
Timoshenko and Goodier (5 ) have discussed the thickwalled cylinder under internal and external pressure,
considering stress distribution symmetrical about an axis.
Seely (6) has discussed the stresses in a circular
ring considering it as a curved beam.

*Refer to Bibliography for all references.
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III. THEORETICAL EFFECT OF PRESSURE
The following assumptions have been made in the
theoretical analysis of strains in the cylinder subjected
to internal pressure having a free end:
1.

The cylinder is made of an isotropic and

homogeneous material and retains its circular shape.

It

follows Hooke's Law within its elastic limit.
2.

There is no friction effect between the inside

surface of the cylinder and the moving piston.
3.

There is no stress in the axial direction.

The

longitudinal stress is equal to zero.
The above assumptions, as will be shown later with
the help of the experimental data, gives favorable results.
The following analysis was made when the cylinder
was under internal pressure:
(A).

By considering the equilibrium of a small

element on the inside surface of the cylinder

Figure 2.

Element on the Inside Surface of the Cylinder
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three mutually perpendicular stresses

and

7^*

as shown in the free body diagram* would act due to the
pressure within the cylinder.

The longitudinal strain

on the inside surface of the cylinder is

and the circumferential strain on the inside surface of
the cylinder is

where

= The tangential stress
t
σ
σ 1 = The longitudinal stress
σp = Stress due to the applied pressure

Since the longitudinal stress is zero and the applied
pressure produces a compressive tangential stress, the
longitudinal strain will be

(1 )
and the circumferential strain will be

(2 )
(B)

By considering the equilibrium of the element on the

outside surface of the cylinder

Figure 3.

Element on the Outside Surface o f the Cylinder
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the longitudinal strain on the outside surface of the
cylinder is

£1= _ A ^~p _ M^~t +
E

E

V~i
E

and the circumferential strain on the outside surface of
the cylinder is

Since there is no pressure outside the cylinder
and the longitudinal stress is zero.

= 0

The longitudinal

strain will he
(3)
and the circumferential strain will be
£
°

= tft
E

w

The values of the tangential stresses on the inside and
outside surfaces of the cylinder, may be found by using
the following equations:

CT
= r§ +
. p
^inside
-.2 _ ^2
Io
1i
g—
= r£ x 2 . p
^outside
- r|
where rQ = The outside radius of the cylinder
r^ = The inside radius of the cylinder
p

= The applied internal pressure

The above equations are used for thick-walled cylinders
subjected to internal pressure only according to Timoshenko
and Goodier (5).
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IV.

DISCUSSION

The following pages give the step hy step procedure
followed in setting up the equipment, conducting the tests
and interpreting the results.
Closing of the Cylinder Ends:
There are two different systems which can be considered
for producing the pressure within the cylinder.

In one

case the fluid is put into the cylinder by means of a
pumping arrangement and in the second case the fluid is
poured into the cylinder and then compressed by a piston
moved by the Universal Testing Machine.

For each system,

two different methods of end closing are described in this
thesis.

Therefore, two different methods of Instrumentation

were required.
In the first case a fixed-ended cylinder will be
considered.

It will follow the stress distribution

indicated by the results of Lame's formula for a thickwalled cylinder.

The latter system Is adopted in this

problem for practical considerations.
cylinder with internal fluid pressure.

It is a free-ended
In this case

longitudinal strain would not be constant but vary on the
Inside and outside surfaces of the cylinder wall according
to the applied pressure.

Since there is no restriction

imposed on the cylinder, it will be able to expand both
circumferentially and longitudinally.
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Specimen Cylinder and Instrumentation:
A cylinder having 2 inch inside diameter, 3 inch
outside diameter and 9 inches long was made from an
aluminum alloy.

The steel piston used has a hole which

will allow the entrapped air to escape.

This hole is to

be sealed from the top by inserting a small steel ball
and securing it with a setscrew.

The bottom end of the

cylinder was closed with a steel plug.

The leads of three

strain gages were taken out of the cylinder through a
tapered hole in the plug which was then filled with an
epoxy.

The epoxy hardener and resin were mixed throughly

in equal proportions, for better chemical reaction and
proper adhesion.

The piston and plug were provided with

leather gaskets to hold them tightly against the inside
surface of the cylinder.
in Figure 4.

The piston and plug are shown

A circular ring of aluminum alloy was

placed above the cylinder to guide the piston.
Two pairs of strain gages were attached to the inside
and outside surfaces of the cylinder to measure
longitudinal and circumferential strains.

One strain gage,

functioning as a compensating gage, was attached to a
small piece of aluminum alloy of the same material as
the cylinder.

All of the strain gages used were Baldwin-

Lima-Hamilton model SR-4, type A-5, having a gage factor
of 2.01 ± 1</0.
A compressive load was applied to the cylinder to

9

check the gages for proper bonding.

As a first step, the

plug was fixed inside the cylinder.

The oil, which is a

poor electrical conductor, was then poured into the cylinder.
The piston was pressed until oil came out of the piston
hole.

Thus the air was removed from the cylinder and the

hole was sealed with the setscrew.

By going through the

above procedure step by step, the equipment was ready to
load in the Universal Testing Machine.
The pressure was produced inside the cylinder by
loading the piston.

The main advantage of this system

is that no pumping equipment is needed to produce a
pressure rise inside the cylinder.

In addition the pressure

gage and pipe line from the pump to the top of the cylinder
are eliminated.

10

Figure 4 .

Photograph of Piston and Cylinder
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Other Possible Methods of End Closing:
Caution should be used in closing the cylinder ends
to prevent leakage of fluid around the wires leading from
the strain gages which are inside of the cylinder.

These

wires are connected to a strain indicator for measurement
of strains at different pressures.
Screwing the Flanges at the Ends:
The cylinder may be threaded at both ends to take
two flanges,, these flanges have to be made thick enough
to withstand the pressure.

Holes may be drilled on the

bolt circle diameter of the flanges to accommodate the
fixing bolts.

The bottom end of the specimen must be

fastened to a rigid base.

The top flange is welded to a

cast iron pipe, through which hydraulic fluid flows into
the cylinder.

Between the top two flanges a rubber packing

is provided as in Figure 5 .

Four wires from three strain

gages inside the cylinder are to be fed through rubber
packing and connected to the strain indicator for strain
measurements.
Sealing of Cylinder Ends by Adhesive Material:
This type of arrangement is made possible by using
two circular end plates of a specific thickness.

Holes

may be drilled on the bolt circle diameter to accommodate
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long steel rods having the ends threaded.

Both plates

have a circular groove that fits over the cylinder.

A

hole must be provided at the center of the plate to permit
entry of hydraulic fluid.

A cast iron pipe may be welded

to the top plate and connected to a hydraulic pump
in Figure 6.

as

The bottom plate may have a tapered hole

at the center to provide an outlet for the strain gage
wires.

This hole may be filled with epoxy sealing material.

As the inside pressure increases, the epoxy is compressed
thus producing a better seal.

The circular grooves of the

top and bottom plates may be filled with sealing material.
Six steel rods are to be bolted as shown in Figure 6
to hold the cylinder.

There would be some longitudinal

compressive stress due to the tightening of the steel rods
on the specimen.

This is the main disadvantage of this

method.
Strain Gage Connection by Spark Plugs:
In this particular arrangement the problem of leakage
is greatly reduced.

The spark plugs may be screwed into

the top end plate and joined to strain gage wires.

The

hydraulic pressure may be delivered by a pump through the
bottom end of the cylinder.

Sealing material would not

be necessary since the strain gage connection is made
through the spark plugs.
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Figure

5.

Screwing the Flanges at the finds

a : Flanges
b : Specimen
c : Hydraulic Eluid Inlet
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Figure 6.
Material

Sealing of Cylinder Ends by Adhesive

a : Fixing Bolts
b : Specimen
c : Hydraulic Fluid Inlet
d : Adhesive Sealant
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Strain Measurement and Adhesive Material:
When certain metallic electric conductors are exposed
to mechanical forces, these forces cause change in their
resistance.

This fact is utilized in development and

manufacture of strain gages.

A thin metal wire with a

paper carrier cemented over the surface forms a measuring
element.

The strain in the surface of the cylinder is

translated via the cement layer and paper carrier to the
metal wire of the gage.

The proportional variations in

resistance according to the surface movement can be
measured by electrical means.

For high reliability of

strain test data, the proper installation of the strain
gages is very important to assure good bonding under the
entire surface of the gage.
The strain gages used in this problem are BaldwinLima-Hamilton, SR-4, type A-5 with a gage factor of
2.01 - 1

These gages were glued by epoxy inside the

cylinder and by duco cement outside the cylinder.

Duco

cement will not bond the strain gages on the surface of
the cylinder under oil pressure.

The epoxy adhesives

are well known for their high shear strengths of 5000 psi
with excellent strength up to 350°F. but have poor
flexibility.

The epoxy resins come in two types: those

one-part liquids which must be heat cured and those
two-part liquids which are cured by mixing two parts
together to react chemically.
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X-100 Motor oil was used in this experiment.
would wet the strain gages inside the cylinder.

Oil
To protect

these gages, materials which are not soluble in oil should
he used over the strain gages.
in oil for gage protection.

Petrosene wax can be used

In this experiment ordinary

grease which was insoluble in oil was spread over the strain
gages.
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Evaluation of the Modulus of Elasticity and Poisson’s
Ratio of the Cylinder Material:
A closed ring of aluminum of the same material as
the test cylinder, having dimensions as shown in Figure
J , was tested under the compression machine.

The ring

is considered as a curved beam with restrained ends.
The value of Z, a constant for the rectangular cross section
is
Z = 1(c)2 + 1(c)4 + 1(£)6 + ............
3 r
5 r
7 r
Where c = The distance of extreme fibre to the center of
a section
r = The mean radius of the ring
Z = The property of the area somewhat similar to the
moment of inertia in straight beam formula
Z = 1(0.3043)2 + I(0.3043)4 + I( o .3043)6
3
5
7
=

0.03267

The exact value of the bending moment, M^, on a horizontal
section AB is

ma

= £i£ (__E__ - 1
2

TT(1+Z)

where Pp/2 = Normal load acting through the centroid of
the section.
The bending moment inside of the ring is

MA - !i (1.4375) ( ^ ^ 0 3 3 7 - 1)
= 0.276 Pp
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Tested Ring Dimensions
Inside diameter of the ring ,

2.0000 inch.

Outside diameter of the ring

3.7500 inch.

Thickness of the ring .......

1.0000 inch.

Cross sectional area .......

0.8750 inch?

Average radius r is 1 +

1.4375 inch.

.,
16
Distance c .......... ......

0.4375 inch.

Ratio £ .................. .,

0.3043 inch.

Figure 7 .

Aluminum Ring Under Test.
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The stress at point A due to bending is

where a = The area of a cross section

y = The distance from the centroidal axis of the
the ring, the stress due to bending is
section and it is positive when measured toward
the convex side of the ring and negative when
concave
side.
The direct measured
stress attoward
point the
B due
to load
P1 is

= f
—l 0.276 P i
m _ 0.4375)
(0.875)(1.4375)
0.033
2a

= 0.571
- 2.725Px Px
=
The direct
stress
due to load
stress on
the outside
surface is
of the ring at point B is
CT
P,
= (1.789 - 0.571) P i
^ Bd =
2a

= 1.218 P-l
= 0.571 P i

The stress inside the ring is
V~A = ( -2.725 - 0.571) Px

= -3.296 Px

Figure

8.

Photograph of Ring Under Load
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Determination of Strains:
The tests were carried out using the equipment as
described herein.

The longitudinal and circumferential

strains on the inside surface of the cylinder were found
by keeping the compensating gage firstly at atmospheric
pressure and secondly under oil pressure.

The characteristics

of strain gages under different loading are shown in Figures
14 and 15.
The longitudinal and circumferential strains for the
outer surface of the cylinder were found by keeping the
compensating gage under atmospheric pressure.

Load versus

strain for these measurements are plotted as in Figures
12 and 1 3 .
One SR-4, type A-5 strain gage was used as a compensating
gage throughout the experiment.

The strain gage was

subjected to oil pressure up to 4800 psi and load versus
strain was plotted as in Figure 16.
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OADING ON A CIRCULAR ALUMINUM ALLOY RING
TABLE: I
Strain Values in the Direction of Loading for a
r Ring:
ad P-

Lbs

Outside Surface

Strain in
micro-in

Stress
.

Inside Surface
Strain in
micro-in

Stress
tr

=

per in

1.2l8P1 psi

per in

-3.296 p 1 psi

tensile

tensile

compressive

Compressive

0

-

0

-

0

250

30

322

80

825

500

55

608

150

1645

750

85

913

230

2465

1000

105

1218

300

3296

1250

140

1512

380

4120

1500

165

1825

450

4930

1750

190

2205

545

5730

2000

220

2436

570

6580

2250

245

2740

650

7400

2500

270

3220

715

8220

2750

295

3350

810

9050

3000

320

3700

875

9880

3250

3^8

3980

950

10700

3500

370

4260

1030

11520

3750

400

4570

1095

12320

400

430

3872

1170

13160
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TA B LE:

II

Strain Values Perpendieualr to the Axis of Loading
for a Circular Ring:
Load in Lb

Strain on the outside

Stress on the

surface of the ring in

outside surface

micro-in/in

of the ring
in psi

0

0

0

250

-10

322

500

-16

608

750

-24

913

1000

-31

1218

1250

-39

1512

1500

-49

1825

1750

-60

2205

2000

-70

2436

2250

-75

2740

2500

-85

3220

2750

-90

3350

3000

-95

3700

3250

-105

3980

3500

-115

4260

3750

-120

4570

4ooo

-130

4872
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LOADING A CYLINDER UNDER UNIVERSAL TESTING MACHINE
TABLE:

III

Strain Measurements on the Outside Surface of the
Cylinder:

Load in Lb

Circumferential strain

Longitudinal

in micro-in/in

strain in
micro-in/in

0

0

0

1000

50

-20

2000

90

-30

3000

135

-40

4000

180

-55

5000

225

-65

6000

275

-80

7000

315

-85

8000

365

-100

9000

410

-110

10000

460

-120

11000

515

-135

12000

555

-145

13000

599

-155

14000

645

-170

15000

680

-180
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TABLE:

IV

Longitudinal Strain on the Inside Surface of the
Cylinder:

Load in

Compensating gage at

Compensating gage

Lb

atmospheric pressure,

under oil pressure,

strain in micro-in/in

strain in micro-in/in

0

0

0

1000

-25

-30

2000

-35

-45

3000

-50

-70

4000

-65

-90

5000

-80

-100

6000

-85

-130

7000

-95

-150

8ooo

-110

-175

9000

-120

-195

10000

-130

-220

11000

-140

-235

12000

-152

-260

13000

-165

-275

14000

-170

-300

15000

-180

-325
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TABLE: V
Circumferential Strain

on the Inside Surface of the

Cylinder:
Load in

Compensating gage at

Compensating gage

Lb

atmospheric pressure,

under oil pressure,

strain in micro-in/in

strain in micro-in/in

0

0

0

1000

50

125

2000

155

245

3000

265

360

4000

380

475

5000

465

580

6000

545

695

7000

645

805

8000

740

915

9000

830

1020

10000

915

1125

11000

1000

1235

12000

1090

1355

13000

1180

1455

14000

1270

1570

15000

1360

1680
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TABLE:

VT

Strain Values of the Active Gage lying Freely Inside
the Cylinder:
Load in Lb

Strain in micro-in/in

0

0

1000

-10

2000

-30

3000

-54

4000

-70

5000

-90

6000

-110

7000

-130

8000

-155

9000

-170

10000

-190

11000

-210

12000

-230

13000

-250

14000

-270

15000

-290
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Figure 9»

Stress versus Strain for a Strain

Gage on the Outside Surface of the Ring in
the Direction of Loading
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Figure 10.

Stress versus Strain for a Strain

Qage on the Inside Surface of the Ring in the
Direction of Loading
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Figure 11.

Stress versus Strain for a Strain

Gage on the Outside Surface of the Ring
Perpendicular to the Axis of Loading
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Figure 12.

Load versus Strain for Longitudinal

Strain Gage on the Outside Surface of the
Cylinder
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Figure 1 3 .

Load versus Strain for the

Circumferential Strain Gage on the Outside
Surface of 'the Cylinder
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Figure 14.

Load versus Strain for the

Longitudinal Strain Gage on the Inside Surface
of the Cylinder
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0

Figure 15.

400

800

1200

1600

STRAIN IN MICRO-IN/IN
Load versus Strain for the

Circumferential Strain Gage on the Inside
Surface of the Cylinder
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Figure 16.

Compensating Gage Under Pressure
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Calculations for Modulus of Elasticity and Poisson’s Ratio:
Prom Figure (9) at 4000 psi Stress, the value of Strain
is 345 micro-in/in.

At -4000 psi Stress the value of Strain obtained from
Figure (10) is -350 micro-in/in.

The value of Modulus of Elasticity used throughout the
problem is 11.5 x 10

6 psi.

From Figure (n) the value of strain obtained for 4000
psi stress is -106 micro-in/in.

Hence, for this aluminum alloy,
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Calculations:
At 14000 lb load., corresponding pressure is
Load
Area

_ l4000 _ 446o psi.
3*1^

Tangential stress on the inside surface of the cylinder is

Tangential stress on the outside surface of the cylinder is

(a)

The theoritical longitudinal strain on the inside
surface of the cylinder from equation (l) is

With compensating gage at atmospheric pressure, the
longitudinal strain from Figure 14 is -170 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from theoretical value is

(b)

The theoretical circumferential strain on the inside
surface of the cylinder from the equation (2) is
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By keeping the compensating gage under atmospheric
pressure, the value of circumferential strain from Figure

15 is 1270 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from the theoretical value is

(c)

The theoretical longitudinal strain on the outside
surface of the cylinder from the equation (3 ) is

With compensating gage at atmospheric pressure, the
longitudinal strain from Figure 12 is -160 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from the theoretical value is

(d)

The theoretical circumferential strain on the outside
surface of the cylinder from the equation (4) is

By keeping the compensating gage under atmospheric
pressure, the value of circumferential strain from Figure

13 is 620 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from the theoretical value is

(e)

By keeping the compensating gage under oil pressure
the value of inside longitudinal strain from Figure
14 is -300 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from the theoretical value is

(f)

By keeping the compensating gage under oil pressure
the value of the inside circumferential strain from
Figure 15 is 1570 micro-in/in.
Percentage deviation from the theoretical value is

(g)

Considering the Generalized Hooke's Law:

Three mutually perpendicular direct stresses of the
same intensity are acting on a small piece of aluminum
alloy material.
Therefore,

Since,
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= -152 x 10“^ in/in
Thus it follows that the strain due to hydraulic pressure
is, -152 micro-in/in at 4460 psi.
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V. CONCLUSION
The longitudinal strain on the inside surface of the
thick-walled cylinder is -170 micro-in/in at 4460 psi as
shown in Figure l4.

The longitudinal strain on the

outside surface is -160 micro-in/in at 4460 psi as shown
in Figure 12.

The compensating gage was not subjected

to fluid pressure when these readings were taken.

The

theoretical values for the longitudinal strains on the
inside and outside surfaces of the thick-walled cylinder
are -189.5 micro-in/in and -I89 micro-in/in at 4460 psi
respectively.

The experimental results compare favorably

with the theoretical values of a free-ended thick-walled
cylinder as shown in the calculations (a) and (c).
The circumferential strain on the inside surface of
the thick-walled cylinder is 1270 micro-in/in at 4460
psi as shown in Figure 15.

The circumferential strain

on the outside surface is 620 micro-in/in at 4460 psi as
shown in Figure 1 3 .

The compensating gage was under

atmospheric pressure,, not subjected to fluid pressure,
when these readings 'were taken.

The theoretical values

for the circumferential strains on the inside and outside
surfaces of the thick-walled cylinder are 1128 micro-in/in
and 622 micro-in/in at 4460 psi respectively.

The

experimental results compare favorably with the theoretical
values as shown in the calculations (b) and (d).

However,

when the compensating gage was under oil pressure, the
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strain on the inside surface was -300 micro-in/in and the
circumferential strain on the inside surface was 1570
micro-in/in at 4460 psi.

By comparing these experimental

results with the theoretical values* it is found from
calculations (e) and (f) that there is an appreciable
deviation.
The compensating gage is subjected to a strain*
dependent on the generalized Hooke's Law* as shown in
calculations (g).

This strain should be taken into account

when computing the strain due to pressure.
When SR-4* type A-5 strain gages are used under
fluid pressure* the compensating gage should be at
atmospheric pressure rather than at the fluid pressure.
It is shown by Guerard and Weissmann that when SR-4*
type A-l or A-3 strain gages are used under fluid pressure*
the compensating strain gage should be under the same
fluid pressure.

H. Major has come to the conclusion that*

whenever SR-4* type A-ll and AX-5 strain gages are used
under fluid pressure* the compensating gage should be at
atmospheric pressure.

Therefore* the placement of the

compensating gage may depend upon the type of strain gage
used.
The strain gages were glued to the inside wall of the
cylinder by epoxy cement.

The epoxy bonds the strain gages

efficiently to the surface of the cylinder despite oil
pressure.

The ordinary grease insoluble in oil was used

^3

for gage protection.

Duco cement was tried unsuccessfully

for strain gage bonding under oil pressure.
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